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DEAR PAL iz, Ba.icii.- Altliough the violets and

pussey-willows have given place to the inaturer beau-
tics of the last inonthis of sunimer, no echoes froni the
Nova Scotia Blands have reached yon during the

* months that have so silently glided into tic past.
This is miot beeause we do flot fully appreciate your
cotrner for Band note--, lbut beciuse we lit-ve had nîo
Corresp.onding Sccrctary, to speakz to yuu ab"out tlo.se
aniong us who, ini thc rnorning and early day of lueé,
have cnlisted in Ilservice fer the King."

Wecan assure you, dear PALM BRANCUf, thiat our
girls have flot beeni idie. Glinîip5es into thec experi-
ences of somne of our young workers have revealed
that they are eFvc with earnest purpose. Many have
11ot niucli nioncy, but gifts, ivhich they gladly turav

liomoney, for mite box offerings. Knitting, sewing,
cooking, paintilg, gardening, &c., are some of the ac-
compli shmen ts îvhich devotion afld selfsacri fice hiave
turned into financial resources. Three District Con-
ventions were hield iii N. S. Branchi during the xnonth
of May, at which Band îvork iras given promîflence,
and wherc several Bauds in the Districts ivere greatly
helped and stimulated. We give a few gleanings
from the lune quarterly cards:

Lockport Band is workirg along slowly but surely.
The IlLoue Star" of Bermuda is letting its Illight

tsluine." A public Eaâter service, held by this fai-off
Band, realized the sum Of $33.%

tThe Gleaners, of Brunswick Street Church, Halifax,
also held, a pretty Easter service. At the close of a
well'arranged programme, Iight refreshments were
sold, which added materially to the year's gleanings.

The Circles and Bands of Halifax city and Dart-
renuth are doing their part toward inaking the mis-

t sionary hist9)ry of another year, and at its close they
will sce at least some of their hopes realized--somie
of their plans fulfilled.

The report of River Jordan Branch has a cheery
ring. This Band was organized by a dear oU lady
who is lovingly loyal to the children, and the work
she bas doue amoîîg them will ouly be revealed at the

* final harvest.
The -Morning Star," "iLarge I-kart," IlLittIc Helpi-

ers,# IlWesley Centennial Band," and others, ail re-
port contimiance in, îvel-doing, although often de-

* prcssed withi seecming failure and disappoiutment. But
ivory and pure gold are the precious materials ueeded
for the making of the King's tbrone, (2 Chron. 9: 17)
aud they can only be had throughi dcath and throughi
fire. Il Which things contain an allegory.1' in. w.

We are very sorry that this communication bas been
overlooked. We give it now, though late :

l'The notice of the organization of our Mission
Band at WVoodIaîvn, should have been sent to the
PALtRAC before, but lias been neglected. We
have Mrs. Robert Quinlan, of àSheiburne, largely to
thank for it, as she bel ped us to organize lue began-
work on the 27 th' of iast October, and our youug peo-
ple. nineteen in nuwlbcr, are enthusiastic, and deserve
their naine of & Voodlawn Workers.' Recently we
realized nearly $8 for Mission purpùses, at an Easter
concert. Wre are under the auspices of the Dartinoult
Auxiliary. Truly yours,

EDrI-I SLTTLE> Cor. Sec."

TonoNwro Co-qrrENci. BrtXNCU.
Franuk Il{artiney, &',crc tary, fur Stuuffville Mission

B3and, writes:
I thoughit perha>s you would like to hear some-

thiug froni our Baifd. WVe, are ccd4,led ' Liglit lleorers.'
IVe mneet the first and tliîird i"riday iri ecit niionth at
the Parsonage, and have an- average attendance of
fifteen, and hope to increase the number. We take
fourtectn coies of the PALM BRANCHi," and our Presi-
dent says she does flot know how we could get along
without it, as !t contains so inuch useful information."

A Mission Band iras organized at Davisvîlle, near
Toronto, on April 21st, by Mrs. (Rer.) Gerinan, with
a memnbership of flfteen.

At Fiesherton, Owen Sotind District, a Mission
Band lias been formed. A. M. B.

N. B. ANiP. E. ISLAND BAND NOTES.
The "lLavinia Clarke" Mission Band; Powîîal, P.

E. I., gave a garden party at the Parsonage on Thurs-
day, July i i. Arnount raised $i .

Miss J. K. Watts werites: IlThe meiubers of the
Ella Dbo'Ms;nBand, Woodstock, held a

fancy sale and five rc.Xlock, tea in the basement of the
Church on Friday, the 28th of June. The proceeds
amounted to about $55."'

The Report Cards for third quarter that liave been
received show progress in the wvork. There are somb,
however, yet to be heard from. At this season of the
year there are niany thiî;gs to prevent the work froin
being carried on regul.rly, but we hope that cach
Band ruay sond in their relof t card, eren thoughi
there may not be mi- ',. to report. I. T.

NO TICE TO z. B. & P. E. Z. BA4NDS.

IVill the Corresponding Secretaries *of B3ands, thal
liave elected delegates to Branch Meeting, kindly
send me the naine and addreris of their delegate at
once. In a few days 1 will scad you the Annual Re-
port Cards. These I particularly request to be filled
in and returned to me not later than Sept. 15.

IRENE TuRNER, Band Secretary,
Pownell, P. Ji. I.

NOTE WELLI!
Thec Annual Meeting of the N. B. and P. E. Isfanc'

flranch will be held in Sussex, N. B. To begin on
the ist of October.


